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i? TF1II siNRERS HASTEN! KORNILOFI SAYS BRITISH GUNS PREPAREBOARD ACCEPTS FIFTY SURVIVO
I 1 I --. - - I

WAY FOR ANOTHER FIGHTOUT OF 2CG"MInn LMEN TO 1 OF RUSSIA WILOF U-BO-
AT

Heavy Artillery Opens Up on German Lines inGRIM E MINERS Rffll ONRemainder Will Come Out of Quotas Summoned
Flanders French Beat off Teutons in Aisne.

Russo-Rumania- n Line Yields Again
to Germans.

' itr in Week Weight Principal Bar

to New Army-- AH County Boards Ex-

perience Same Difficulties
By the Associated Press.

London, Aug. 8. The correspon
dent of the Times at the headqu:-ter- s

of the Russian army talked with

By the Associated Press.
London, Aug. 8. IFour Americans

were lost on the British steamship
Belgian Frince which was sunk July
31 by a German submarine.

Tho sole American survivor is Wil

By the Asociated Press.
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 8. Telephone

messages from Globe to Miami to-

day indicated that the little band of
asbestos miners and cowboys

in the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains still was holding , out, although
their supply of ammunition is run.

By the Associated Press.General Korniloff on the eve of his

departue take over the supreme
command. General Korniloff said:

In Flanders the heavy artiuery
has opened again with th bom

yesterday between Austro-IIunga-ri- an

and Italian troops, the Italian
war office announced today.

PROFESSOR AT CATAWBA
COLLEGE NOW DRAFTED

liam Snell, a negro from Jackso-j- .

villo, Fla., The American consul at "The first stage of the war is over.WRITING ROOMS bardment from the British drum fire

becoming more intense. The GerThe second phase begins today."
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ing low.
sian commander repudiates the possi mans are replying spiritedly and the

duel appears to be working up to
By the Associated Press. bility of the Russians surrendering.

He holds that if Russia concludes a

separate peace with Germany Rus notable proportions.Globe, Ariz., Aug. 8. A lorce ol

a British port today heard from h;s
lips the story of the death of the
members of the crew.

Thirty-eig- ht of the crew of the
steamer were drowned and three-other-s

were rescued by a patrol boat
and then taken to a British p.tt.
The survivors sav the crew of tho

Berlin reports a British attack
near the Belgian coast, which thesia would sink to a vassal state.mountain rangers was expected t

reach 'the scene of the Apache Indi- -

FOR HICKORY

SOLDIERS
The new government must realize

the necessity of inviting the allies Germans beat off in hand to hand enn uprising in the mountain city five
i i i i i - ? to reorganize the railway service for

Newton, Aug. 8 Ilinton Baxter
Overcash, professor of mathematics
and science in Catawba college for
the past two years has resigned. He
will become a member of the faculty
of Davidson college next month.
Prof. George C. Warlick, teachei of
Greek, German and history in the
Catawba college, was drafted and
passed the examination before the
Lincoln county exemption board. He
did not claim exemption. President

miles northwest oi nere ynere nine
white employes of the Asbestos mine warfare. If Germany decided, as

nil sie-n- s indicate, to transfer theBritish steamer were drowned by the
submarine. . in that region are reported to be sur main pressure to the western front,

the Russians will have no difficulty

,i in other counties of
t of tho mon rejected

physical standard set

pa rtnun.t. UiiU r--

i.fincipal defect.

sriiy said this aftr- -

!i! 'ii accepted were li.io
f a high class. 1.

;in was assisting Dr
nt'tt modi.
:i! devote tomorrow to

rounded by a mob of more than 100
with the inferior Austrian troops.triking Indians, who have the mt.

'Russia is full of splendid fightingsurrounded. Forest firest set by the
men. Ten million men have already

According to the survivors the Ger-
mans removed the lifebelts from all
the members of the crew except
eight, smashed the lifeboit and
rlosed the hatches of the submarine

The Hickory Chamber of Com-
merce will be the Y...M. C .A. for
the members of the Hickory military
company and the rooms of the cham-
ber will be available as reading and

ndians also threatens the miners. been enrolled, but they are badly
trained. There are too many atDetails of the uprising are not

yet known here, but reports indicate tending meetings instead of drills.which submerered, leaving the men to
writing rooms to the members of

that two organizers of the Indus.their fate.

counters. This operation is ap-

parently one of the several the Brit-

ish made, for the London report men-

tions the capture of prisoners and
machine guns.

Judging from the German state-

ment there were further raids in

force by entente troops on the Flan-

ders front.
On the French front in the AUne

region new attacks were made by
the crown prince. They were repul-

sed. There is considerable artillery
activity in this region.

The Germans who broke into the
Russo-Rumania- n lines near Fokshani
on Sunday extended their success

yesterday, according to the official

report from Berlin today.

n.nilv '!
trial Workers of the World, one i

will ne reany
quota of f0 Onr

Mexican, had been organizing the In NOMINATEDDAVIS
.t: dians.UNDERRING

Iht batch will bo 0 .

IN CAl, DWELL

Andrew, of Catawba, says their suc-

cessors have not been secured.
The county exemption board has

summoned 50 men to appear Friday
and 50 Saturday. They are con-

vinced that they will be unable to
get Catawba's quota of 103 men
from the first 208 summoned.

Mr. W. B. Dove, secretary of
state, of South Carolina, has arriv.
ed in Newton to spend some time
with his family. Mr. Dove mar-
ried a daughter of the late Sheriff
M. J. Rowe and is well rememebred
here as a student of Catawba college:
when Dr. Clapp was president of the
institution.

Rev. J. Abner Snow, pastor of the
First Baptist church, has been given
a vacation of two weeks by his con-

gregation and is spending the time
with relatives in Surry county.

CONIES!VIRGINIA
N OKLAHOMAARREST

the local organization. Writing pa-

per, stamps and pen and ink will be
at the disposal of the soldiers, and
.souvenir post cards also will be giv-
en them.

iMany of the members of Co. A
live out of town, there is more or less
confusion in the armory, and sol-

diers find it difficult at times to be
able to reach a quiet place where
.'.icy want to write to home foiks
Free stamps and stationery will bo
provided and the young men are
given an invitation to make use of
the chamber of commerce.

Secretary .Tov said today that the

Caldwells TheA

is me 'ting with the
By te Associated Press.

By the Associated Press. Richmond. Aug. 8 With only one

Muskogee. Okla.. Aug. 8. Honei fourth of the state still to be heart,
from in yesterday's Democratic pri- -

NORWAY WANTS

AMERICAN

FOOD

Spence, one of the three men held
responsible by federal authorities 1 or

BUSY ON ITALIAN FRONT

$y the Associated Press.
Rome, Aug. 8 There were lively

encounters on the Trentino front
mary it was practically conceded to-

day that Wiestomoreland Davis ofthe uprising in Oklahoma agair.-- t

the draft, was placed under arres4:
in Seminole county yesterday, ac

ii- - that confront the
r , ..unties in the state.
,.,. Practically halt.
vt!!:;nr.l are under
.ri.-t,:eal!- all of thes"

inters :k to Ik? ex-- :,

;;:i;!.er of men suni-h- .i

wn up, and they
;is in tho army. The

v w'i'.l have to summons
, .i .. cure 130 nidi.

cording to the district attorney to

Loudon county win win tne nomina-
tion for governor of Virginia. A
nomination for governor on the Dem-

ocratic ticket in Virginia is equivalent
to an election.

accommodations of the organization
were at the service of the soldiers
and there will be sonielody there
at all hours of the day to wait on
them. In the absence of a Y. M.
C. A., which will provide all con-

veniences of home life at camp, the

day.
Spene was out at the time on $5,--

000 bail under federal indictnr-m- t

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 'SJ Thja Nor ,Chamber of Commerce will substi for conspiracy-t- o obstruct the op'er

ation of the draft law.

Shuford Reunion Proves

Enjoyable Occasion; New
Officers Elected for Year

tute. wegian mission made a special call 10 KEEP WAR TAX
Every soldier will be made to reel today on Secretary Lansing. Sta- -

i i I I I 11 IN CONCORD tictics asked for by Secretary Lansthat he is at home. The rooms
will be in charge of a non-comm- is- ILL INVESTIGATE BILL IN SENA1Eioned officer at night and the cham ing on the need of the Scandinavian

countries will be forwarded in a
few davs.ber will be available at all hours.

H'fkory people are asked to do Proposals made If Holland tor

-- Twelve men were
aw national army to--- r.

lay, making 3'' so
..rrus county. The
it!..:; U moving slow.

ROUBLES.1 shipments of food stmts has Dee?inate current magazines lor tno
reading room. submitted to the export council wmco

By the Associated Press.
iWashinisrton- - Aixtlwill submit counter proposals.

The Shuford Historical Society of

North Carolina held its second an-

nual meeting Saturday, August 4th

at Oakview farm, the famous coun-

try estate of R. L. Shuford, ten
tion of the $2,006,970,000 war tax
bill will begin in the senate to-

...rill Ko r.t rnvic:i notlvBy the Associated Press
Washington. Aug. 8. JPresidenEPROOT TO R 11115 O- U-morrow auu win 'e -

, n.i ua ,,;i QontPn.Vier, miles south of HickoryIRISH HOME RULEWilson today took cognizance of the Deiore tnat uuu, r i ... . hm veafs airo
Industrial Workers of the World ag LStl0n r at the. initial

s.Of tho Or, men
the t;amination here

!.! i to be exempt-Man-

Rowan and
have joined various

...ith.-J- recently and

.!'.. ha'd enlisted hap-'r- .l

fur today.

Ration and labor troubles in the west
'PTsenatrieadeTTope to have thJ meeting of more than eight hundreo.

bv selecting Chief Justice Covinglon

a deed of lease and release bearing
date on the 19th and 20th of Septem-
ber, 1775, and by the said George
Shuford willed to the above named
John Shuford his son as by refer-
ence to the said will and conveyance
will more fully and at large ap-

pear." This John Shuford, eldest
son of George Shuford, is the pat-
riarch of the Shuford family. He
had six sons, Martin, David, Daniel,
John, George and Jacob, and four
daughters, Mary, Maultena, Cah-ree- na

and Catrout.
A. NIXON.

Lincolnton, N. C, Aug. 4th, 1317.

Capt. Nixon, who had been invited to
address the association on the his-

tory of the family, had several hun-

dred copies of this will made in
suitable form for framing, and pre

BRIGHTERQUESTION bill in President Wilson's hands for Last year'it cou u - - "butof the district of Columbia supreneSIOENTTO court to make a personal mvestiga his signature early m ptemoer rnj - " tr, a thousand des--recess tuib . .. r.,... j p,when leaders plan to take ation of the situation. Justice Gov
cendants of the pioneer onuiuiuP.v the Associated Press.incton conferred with President VV il for six weeks.

Dublin. Aug. 8. The Irish home ily came together m the secona me-- t-

,i 1,1,1 .irVint nroved to be ason and Secretary of Labor Wnson
rule convention reassembled today.SHOWN today before starting on his trip.ii ISIRE MR. TAFT BETTER , and profitable ss- -WILSON Since it was adjourned July 2b rin rnter. Kans.. Auff. 8 Jiife J

more sanguine feeling has prevailSPECIAL SERMON TO condition of former President William S101CL a0 it as thought
Howard Taft who became suddemy nUest official record of theSOLDIERS TOtNlUUCHANGESOPOSEDPR ;n knra Mnnrlnv niffht. was im cu-f- i fnmilv in North Carolina

ed that good will result.

QUIET RESTORED
Bv the Associated Press. was a will by one John Shuford, the

Bv the Assiciatcd Press. Pvov. A. L. Stanford will hold
ir,i,:n,Ptn Auu-- . 8. The Amer- - special service for the memoers of ancestor of one ot tne waui--

proved today, according to physi-cians- ,

who announced!, ' however
that he would remain indoors to- -

A hit
Snrinfffield. 111.. Aug. 8. Street

'i,-in- n to Russia, headed by El-- the Hickory military company to branches in this section. in
cars were running and quiet pre: p. special in the found by Capt. A. Nixon,ihu Root returned to Washington to-- night at 8 o'clock and the men will

,liv to renort to President Wilson on attend in a body. This service was vailed today after last night's riots Mej probably will leave for Lin-superi- or
i will was

court oi Liincum;.'..( to. lay regarding

sented a copy to each brancn oi mt
family that was present. His ad-

dress was full of information and
was most aceptably delivered. Mr.
Julius Shuford, brother of the late A.

A Shuford and historian of more
than local note, was the second

speaker, and delighted the audience
with many anecdotes and remini?-cens- es

of the family, which he learn-;- v.

v.;a varied research and study.

in which one person was killed and nr.tiT- wnn is n srenms m lookingh Provident Wi'
yo.no in teres t., cj v weeks visit w V J 1 "to have been held Sunday, but a great

number of the soldiers went horr.e to several injured.
LVlllj avp.,
became ill after concluding an ad
dress.newest republic. up local and family history, bmee

then, however, Capt. Nixon discover- -i.illv in view of the i t ; , I l i . n.rnmnti hftQr.lC I Tl

Saturday Evening A delegation ot government um- - appear ueioie cacihijuuu .m. ...

met the party at the railroad answer to summons and therefore d data that led mm to mu w..av
k '.lived the ucaiion station. Major General cicoli, uh were aosem- - iiom mo j.al.inet during the - -in ,,. ,. .. .r ..,-,,- whn ne nr. nuct nnh ip is mvitefl to attend trie st-i- -

is now known to be the oldest uc-umc- nt,

the will of George Shuford,
father of John Shuford, and perhaps
ii.- - .u vnnnrA pvtnnt. This Wl'l

SAYS GERMAN PEOPLES" j ': 4U frnnt. will report to Se vice at the Methodist church tonig'.it MARKETSPhiladelphia week.

!;. mtment. of sev.
if national reputa

ret-ir- Baker. The general spent Special music will be provided. tne uiuesi. itiviu
printed here m full, because oi itsismuch time with the army before its

- that tins is a time great local interest:SHOULD HAVE VOICE
' ah nt in the country

COTTON FUTURESWAR BOARD PLANSi:";o the president in

rout in face of the German troops.
Arrangements were made at the

whit" house for President Wilson to

receive Mr. Root and all the mem-

bers of the mission at 4- - o clock this,

afternoon. . .nr

i i
WILL OF GEORGE SHUFORD ,

(Pioneer of the Shuford Family)
In the name of God, Amen, I,

in-- SVmford in Anson county,
the N'cws, it is sug

Judge George Shuford ot Asnevme
was scheduled for an address also,
but owing to illness he was prevent-
ed from attending.

Immediately following the address-

es of the fo-- f noon, a bounteous luncn-eo- n

was served on the lawn, wherein

the family failed most mglonous-l- y

to observe the cry for food con-

servation. It is almost cerAnn that
had Herbert Hoover himself been

present, however, he could not have
found it in his heart to talk busin-

ess with so much pleasure in sight.
In the afternoon, a business sess.or
was held, at which it was decided to

tion. Messrs.

fl Press.that Elihu Brure": " o TJv.iimPRICESLFOR A mt.(-owii- rtutr. o j.- just returned from

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 8. The cotton

market showed renewed firmness at
the opening today which was at an
orhraimo of 40 to 48 points. The

Roeial.sit mifcalur oi farmer, being very sick and weak in

bodv, but of perfect mind and mem-lorv- ,"

thanks be to God for his mer- -
Later Mr. Root win see oj--v.-

Lansing. It is expected that Mr.

Root will make a brief report at the
,wi,tr ...n. I n fu ler report

the German reichstag, m a
Mannheim. Baden, lp- - calling into mind theucinn - . - , , ... .1 , i cies .

fnM Rnno neonle demanaea in um.- . H tv,af it is appointed

of stale
hit c lloosevelt be ap-'- ;.

of war.
' it is interesting to
'a favor among

- - not that they had
M Lansing iind

iTii " - v. the Associated Press.
market later met considerable realiz-

ing and prices eased off several
points before the end of the first
hour.

interest of peace the speeuy t,un- -
f all men once to die, do maice anu

ii nr,4- - inll QUO T.JSfr the nresent avoim tn s rr v i i . b win t.v.The commission rcturne-- tn.o't
with optimism over conditions in

that, is to say principallyof Chancellor Michaelis a government
Washington, Aug. 8. The wai

industries board continued its ses-

sion today and was expected to an The close was steady. Roy, Joe and Albert Abernethy hadthe new republic an:i nuuw, Will) -
a first, of all I erive

. and recomu .r,njorfitir the Will Ol ',"-- ;

.: A..rr tm nnrT. to eiiu i" I v : 1 1 j j v. . . 0
German people.

Open
26.17iUSSKl liuius "-- i 'enerously donated to me 5u..u- -.

V rJA family burial ground, and themend my soul into the hands of the
ATmisrhtv God that give it me, andnounce a definite policy for making . 0ctobergreat war

Assurances that the United States war purchases..1.1 I gift was gratefully accepted. This'December 26.01

Close
25.61
25.4C
25.46
25.50
25.79

.. X.. 1 I. . t r 1 1. Ihtnl-n- l T Vl frema n in the war io ure "ine oinciais nave uu'ivaw.u -
being the hrst gnt lu l .. ..Unro r.Ar estinut- - x- - irt .'ofi in Christian order atJanuarywill wi i ni i i - i luiv lilt f r ojj i v - -

tion and one that merneu v..cimprove railway lacinties pmMts wlll De Kept to a innum--- .

Marchmd ed the total wheat crop m tne um.- - tne direction oi my uw.26.17
. 26.41
i

rronprnl res- -i i - u..x careful consideration itlecared to be the chiet lactor to am if producers anu raanuiaciuiujj ed States at 653,000,000 bushels.

;h i' they realized that
'i of the opposite par-'"H- 'h

to keep the na-- !
V.d the administra-iMi- r

of fact all tho
'.a- - have coalition

, very political faith
I in the cabinet.

' ' help win th" war is
arc hoping for, and

io he little doubt, that
' will meet with fa- -

'''a the nation. Mr.

me CiOUDtms uui av i,n- -

t;nn T shall receive the sameinfiu-nc- c Russia, members oi are unwilling to sec reasonable i.-- ,
no the nroducts will be common i ill ., 1? A I wi m'ntvT

suggested that the associatiuu &uuu..

at once be incorporated. Tnis sug-

gestion was adopted, the followingHICKORY MARKETS ousneis ic the power oi m .n.hThis is about 20,000,000 a(rain by"'The situation is very nopeim, ticre(i under autnorny vl wiif;" than the average crop.c.,i,l "Americas entranv-v- .nf- ;- iwvf officers being eiccced.Cotton" -"J
25c

$2.75ihi. w.ir has hail a good effect A. C. Shuford, president, iurs.
God, ana as xouciuhk V

wherewith it has pleased God to bless
me in this life I give demise an,
dispose of the same in following
, L nr.,1 form. First, I give

Wlheat..r ihn ?ik !in neooiv-- -
Mrs. J. S. Sandlin and Mrs. Payne

of Old Fort are guests of Mrs. R.

II. Johnson.
IMI1.UV-- - V1 un. ". i Ii U. 4 Im outlook is nnnnim AOTIfiMCHICAGO WIHEATgood and anoucLuv-- i -

Shuford, secretary and iredsuici.
and R. IL Shuford, attorney, lhe
following were elected trustees: R.

T, Shuford. Sheriff Mavtm Shuford
il'y sure of receiving

" r t. in case th'! cabin- - fjivorab e.' and bequeath to Rody my dearly be-i- ri

wholly all my moveaoleRv the Associated Press.'i v I along non-par- tu C. II. Geitner, J.....mtn f id . jCANADA'S WAR KV'n.v! estate while she lives, and after
her death what is left to be equally

the children: also 1
W Shuford and Judg" George Shu-

ford of Ashcville. Th--
s

committejNOW $H(UMu ivuji ftOttawa, Ont., Aug. 8.-a- naila s
Chicago, Aug. 8.-i- Wiieat saggeu

with corn today. After opening
1-- 4

up to 2.26 for September the market
fell to 2.33 1- -4 and then rallied to
2.24.

to my eldest son I do give and be- - ?as instructed to lencc tne om uu.....
Tound at once, and to ake steps forwar expenditures are now n '

$850,000 a day, the total of July

rixuivir I HUIIUM

IN SENATE

ON BILL

10 DETAIL OFFICERS queath and win an my """
V. c.V.c.11 nnv. and deliver un- - the erection of a sun.iole monument

The exercises ot tur nay wcie-iiir- -
children the just

AUSTRIANS MAD

AT CHINA'S

ACTION

,iwi ton nnnr. ds to each without sided over by Dr. J. L. Murpny,
in his usual graceful and happy
manner, kept the program going anaOBTAIN RECRUITS fail proclamation money. And I do

hereby utterly disallow, revoke, dis
annul all and every tne Torwei v.

ioic hpnupriths :and executcts,

$02 J,000,)U(), aevoiv.i.SM ma e public. This sum m-lu"- les

upkeep of Canadian troops
for which Canada owe.

Gn'iW Britain $272,(?0t :,.K). .Ad-

vances to the munitions boan am-

ount to $288.0)0,000, while
000 was spent fr hay, cheese, flour

etc. Canada is supplying about
month to buy cheese000.000 aIi 1 contributing ?5,000,000 month

for the purtreasuryto the imperial
chase of munitions in Canada.

FORECAST

fiRi ratifying and confirming this and no
!..(. ii received at the other to be my last win anu iesi.- -
ml iim' ollice that ce By the Associated Press.

'Washington, Aug. al ac Tn witnpfcs wnereoi inn '
.-

i; ri officers and cn- - , i j cnol iVnc: Ifit.h dav OI
',, the admmistra- - m naimtinr, before night ond !' detailed fur du.

i"' rnit ing parties in Bv the Associated Press.
Amsterdam, Adg. 8.Austro-IIu- n

the audience interested. iwri,.
Shuford, who as secretary, hao cnarge
of the gathering was strongly com-

mended for her work in making the
day a success, and votes of thanks
were formally extended the followi-

ng- Capt. A. Nixon for his labors
in locating and putting into perma-
nent form the ancient records of tir-family- ;

R. L. Shuford for his gen-

erosity in entertaining the associa-

tion; and the Messrs. Abernethy for
their highly prized gift. .

The association adjourned late m
the afternoon, and all departed for
home feeling that it is readily a
trreat thing to belong to a family

"inn district.
tion food control legislation was auu FF0RD) (Seai)
forecast when the senate convened

ytness present :

today Adoption of conference re-- -
(Dutcn Signed)

the food control bill an I tl HENRY GOLDMAN.
port on

j:nT1 isint.PJohn Shuford by deed
iv in.miflER'S COURT"'i Tor trie regular sir.

'"i n fill"d but the lo.

;'';!. !, men for the

according to a
garian newspapers,
telegram from Vienna, view China's

declaration of war as a result of the

entente, especially America. It is

aimed particularly at Germany and

bill for' sHimuiatnon ;o, , ;, conveys to Dan- -: ml bakers for th
(Fred Rankin, colored, was fined $1

and costs by Mayor Yount Tuesday
the charge of an an myM Barnes, also colored, and W$e3'Ml.

'' t!,.
' r. aviation section assured, lhe nousc V1 the Southwas practically Shuford 527 acres on

i i,r v.oa ndonted the conference , Viee-innin- r at a white oak,' "p ', and tho medical
aiIClXJf t - X'UX'V x.-.- V

ne?ir the Rocky Ford; and same dateBrookford was con-viVtc- l

T V Kirbv of beatof tWo .charges one of Austria-Hungary- 's trade comp-.ti-
-

of "'ho draft age today proceed- - : conveys Davu
Debate in the senate' ' I W I V.11

res- - that has made such substantial con-

tribution to the history of the state.... x. xv o firm Dennnniii at -- - .i notified that they ing a board bill ot tors oy
I r.,: v, the local of obtaining money under . pretcxt not to pay their debts, ed under agreement lo l bank JIq closes eacn descrip

nd which is still notd as one oi ma
I r Hio f, tf-- Lr ntensts from tne l.rooKiora u ;i,oV and mining concessiona thetor North Carolina: Probably vote on the food control om - tion as f0n0ws: "ran oi a ih

. i n i i .,wl kt Tnhn I lark' most progressive elements in
" M'.

!' Ii,.
"f ii,.

prop--
V.IIIMi; itMVUIIV.il' JUUH"" ii?,i TPaitmc i . f fmnnt spize tneir snipi

showers tonight amL Thursday; ex- - ,clock. Only a lew senatui, .tract ot lana bv te's rro'wt citizenship,
cept fair on.the coast; light variablc indicated an intention to speak. to George Shuford as appears
winds, mostly south.'"ill will return to ui"""-"..- t.,tne case . to leave.work and square accounts, force Germans

will bo dropped. I

m ii who are physu
bctween the ages of
i1 accepted.

illi.l' 1,


